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THE NEW YORK ELECTION. 

The, to us, unexpected result ot the 

New York election is eminently glorious 
for the Whig cause and disastrous to the 

Administration. 
Were we partizans, or intent only up- 

on party interests, we might with good 
reason join in the shouts of joy and ex- 

ultation, w hich are now heard, from eve- 

ry quarter of our country. Hut, it is 

with far different feelings than those 

which, we suppose, fill the bosoms of 

party men, that we heartily congratulate 
the American people upon the general 
nnd unqualified triumph of the Whigs in 

the great state of New York. 

The election in N. Yoik far surpassed 
in interest any other wh.ch had taken 

place. New York was the President’s 

own State—the seat of his immediate in- 

fluence— the theatre of the operations of 

the A’bany recency—the State which 

had triumphantly elevated her * favorite 

son” to the high office of President of 

the United States—and the State, too, 
that was looked to, with confidence, to 

sustain and support the tnan of its cho;ce. 

The State of New Yolk, also, in its 

magnitude, its power, its numerical 

**rength—its commanding position— 
challenged universal attention. It sends 

Jorty members of Congrvss, to the House 

«»f Representatives, and plumes itself up- 

on the appellation of the Empike Com- 

monwealth. 
The time of the election, increased the 

solicitude and anxiety which were felt, 
on the one side, and the high hopes on 

the other. The fall elections had termi- 

nated unfavorably for the W hig*. Maine, 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey 
and Ohio, had checked the tide of Whig 
victories, and the current seemed not on- 

ly to be stayed, but even to be rolling 
hark. At this critical moment—when 

doubt, and even despondency w ;th some, 

prevailed, and a general gloom was j 
spread, wh*re but a short period before, j 
nil was sunshine and gladness—at this 

moment, the President’s State was call- j 
rd on to vote—to decide the question as j 
it were—to say whether the Exlci tive or 

^ 

the People should be upheld, in the great 
struggle, w hich was then to close. 

Such was the nature ot the case—such 

the circumstances—such the time. The 

whole nation looked on w ith intense anx* 

ioty. As the day approached on which 

t ie important question was to be settled, 
so fearful was the is<ue, so tremendous 
the consequences, that political clamor 

was hushed,—and a profound silence 

reigned. 
"There was a stillness as of death, 
And the boldest held his breath, 
For a lime.” 

At length the shock of contending ranks ; 
was heard—the struggle was mighty — j 
the effort w as a single one but it was j 
great—and the bat’le was fought—and 
iroa. Won! did we say ? Ye ! gloriousy, 
callantlv, triumphantly won. The first 

shout w as heard from the Commercial 

Emporium—it told of VICTORY—the 
echo was heard thoughout the land.— 

Again—Another cheer—it grows—it 
swells—it comes from the Citadel of the 

Regency at Albany—after that, wc heard 

no more distinct and isolated peals of 

triumph—but the w hole state seemed to 

take up the hurra! and to send it louder 

and louder at every step—and even yet, 
we hear it borne on every breeze from 
the w estern extremities of ihe state. 

The Administration was confounded, 

theWhigs were astonished—but rejoiced. 
What! The Administration to be desert- 

ed by the greatest state in the Union—the 
President’s own state—and that too,when 
the people had full time to examine—to 

reflect—to judge—to exercise that "so- 

ber second thought, which is never 

wrong”! And to desert the Administra- 
tion when the other states had come to 

its rescue, and when the aid of New \ ork 

wat atone wanting, to consolidate its 

power, and extend its sway! “This, this 

indeed, was the unkindest cut of all”!! 
13a?, we have said that we congratulate 

the country upon the result of the elec- 

tion, not as partisans. There were high- 
er and more important interests at stake 
and questions involved of more real 

magnitude, than the elevation or depres 
sion, for a time, of politicians, or any po- 
litical party. 

We rejoiee, then, that the Whigs have 

triumphed in New York, because: 
1st. They have triumphed over the 

combined powers of Agrarianism and 

Infidelity. It is a melancholy fact, that 

in the city of New York, there are a set 

of men headed by the notorious Fanny 
Wright, whose constant aim it is to de- 

stroy the bulwarks of society, by bring- 

ing into ridicule and contempt the insti 

tutioB* oi Cm islianity, and the most chc- 

risbrd principles of social order and mo- 

rality. The conduct and course of these 

Agrarians and Levellers, similar in ma- 

ny respects to those of the Jacobins o 

I Krance, have greatly alarmed the pru- 

dent and sober minded citizens of the 

country. To a man, they joined the 

ranks of the Administration, and united 

in its defence. The result of the election, 
then, we consider, in this respect, a tii- 

umpb of law, order, and morality, over 

anarchy, vice, and bad principles. 
We n joice in the success of the Whigs 

because 
2ci. There has been a triumph of the 

People over Government interference 
with the freedom of elections. Never 

i was thete a more unblushing attempt to 

bring into conflict the power and patron- 
age of the Executive with public senti- 

ment than in the city of New Notk.~ 

Meetings of the office holders to prepare 
for the election were publicly called, and 

the officers of Government, in its pay, 

land receiving their daily wages from its 

treasury, were the most active men at the 

polls. All would not do: the attempt was 

rebuked by the indignant voice of the 

people, and free suffrage was sustained* 

3d. Also, because the people have sus 

tained a worthy and independent Sena- 

tor, and a gallant and patriotic body of 

men, in their determination to tree them- 

selves from the shackles of party and 

from the tyranny of party dicta’ion.— 

We allude to Mr Tallmadge and the 

New York Conservatives—to whose ho- 

nor, be it said, that they have displayed 
the true feelings of republicans, who lov 

ed their country more than '.heir party. 
4th. Also, because it is now manliest 

• that defeat elsewhere, cannot dampen 
the ai dor of men who act upon principle 
alone. New York single handed, ami 

alone, amidst the lukewarmness or d* 

fection of other States, acted ouf her 

principles, for heisrlf. rl his is the right 
spirit—the true spirit. It show s indepen- 
dence—it shows manliness. 

5th. Al^o, because we have an exhibi- 

tion, which was particularly wanted at 

this period, of a disregard ol State pride, 
when the Prnuc Liberty Is in danger.— 

| Let other States imitate, in this respect, 
i the noble example of New Yoik. 

These arc some of the general reasons, 

separate and apart from any mere party 
considerations, why we look upon the 

result of the New York election with s<> 

much pleasure and admiration. 

| Added to these, as connected with par- 

ty considerations, but also deeply art* cl- 

ing the interests of the country, may he 

mentioned the rejection of the Sub-Trea- 

sury scheme, on which question the Ad- 

ministration lias made its election cither 

to sink or swim—the overthrow of the 

Albany Urgency, that powerful junto 
which basso long swayed the political 
deMinies of the State —the revolution in 

the Legislature of the State—the rrvolu- 
i lion in the representation of the State in 
1 
the National Congress, and the taking 

| away ol the “Spoils” from the hands ol 

(those who have boldly proclaimed that 

i they are the “rewards of the victor:-*”— 

| a doctrine, in politics, as infamou*, as the 

! doctrines of Fanny \\ light and her co- 

; adjutors, are monstrous in morals. 

Who shall sny then, that prejudiced 
men of all parties, may not rejoice in the 

result of the New York election? We 

may all find something at which to look 

with satisfaction—nor can we divest our- 

selves of the belief, that the brsl friends 
of the President, themselves, secretly, do 

not grieve as much, as publicly, they are 

constrained to a fleet. Let them, how 

ever, throw off this hypocrisy, and be 

just to him as well as true to themselves. 
1 ____ 

We owe our thanks to nianv of the 

public presses of the country for the man* 

j ncr in which they have republished or 

noticed our late article in relation to the 

j prospects of our town, as connected with 

the completion of the Potomac Aqueduct 
| and A lex and ria Canal. The information 

which we gave has thus been generally, 
; and through the most respectable and in- 

fluential sources, disseminated through 
i the country, and, doubtless, thousand* 

are now made aeonainted w ilh the means 

and resources of this town, who, before 

j had no knowledge whatever of them. 

As for ourselves, we have never doubt- 

! ed as to the ultimate destiny of Alexan- 

dria. We do not look, hereafter, to any 
sudden showers of gold, or anticipate an 

immediate and great increase of popula- 
! :ion and wealth, but we expect to see a 

steady, gradual, and continued flow of 

prosperity; we expect to see Alexandria 

a bu>y, thriving city; and we are confl- 

uent that this reasonable expectation will 

; be realized. 
To efleet this, no efforts of ours shall 

! be w anting. We shall devote all our 

humble powers to bring about this result, 
by developing the resources of the town 

— by explaining its capabilities—by en- 

forcing ibe advantages of its natural po- 

rtion—by spreading abroad information 

as to its manufactures—its mechanical 

arts—its commerce—its trade. All these, 

j respectable in every sense, as they now 

are, are to grow with our growth and 

j strengthen w ith our strength. 

Xothin? from Canada. 
From Canada there is no mail. Pro- 

bably all th^ mails are stopped. All eyes 
arc now upon this great theatre of stir- 

ring t vents. 

j The Court, in the case of Stewart, 
convicted in Baltimore, of "murder in 

I the second de^re*',” have refused the mo- 

■ lion lor a new trial. 

WILL THE PRESIDENT PAUSE? 
No! He cannot. He must go right c*i. 

To pause is to founder—to hesitate, is to 

*ink, without another effort. His situa- 

tion, in this respect, is unhappy—hut it 

is his own choice—and he must content 

itimseif with “defining his position.*’ 
If he persists in the Sub* Treasury 

-chcrnc—as he must and will do that 

measure, will again be defeated by the 

Representatives of the People—for the 

third or fourth time. If he should be 

persuaded to yield to the expression ol 

the popular sentiment, and bock out 

away go the Loco Focos! 

Doubtless, the President will say that 

he must ocrjuiesce in the judgment of the 

people. That lie is bound to say—Rut 
what will be do? 

_ 

The Warrcnton Times misunderstand' 

us very much, if it supposes that our in- 

dividual wishes and feelings are in favor 

of Gen. Harrison for President in pre- 

ference to Mr. Olay. They are precisely j 
the reverse. We are individually and 

personally in favor of ;Vr. Clay, before 

any other man in the union, and we have 

not the slightest doubt that this prefer 
once is shared by nine tenths of the 

Whins in all this section of Virginia and 

Maryland. 
But because we have this preference, 

and because we so much admire and re- 

spect Mr. Clay, we cannot shut our eyes 

fo the preferences of other men and ot ier 

parts of the country; nor can we unite 

in any attempt to stifle the expression* 
ot public sentiment with regard lo Gen. 

Harrison. And, moreover, if me 

satisfied that a majority of the people 
.ire in favor of Gen. Harrison, we shall 

disregard our own preference, and go 

for him, cheerfully and heartily. 
The whole object of this paper, in its 

course, with regard to Mr. Clay am! Gen. 

Harrison, has been to show J<in' 
and to give to both an equal chance of 

having their claims submitted to the peo- 

ple. And, we are led to this course, by 
a full conviction that Gen. Harrison is 

I an able, excellent man, a sound states- 

man, and capable of performing the du- 

ties of President. Me never united with 

those who called him uimbec;h%,n “ircom 

potent,” &c. &c. We think one General 

Harrison is worth fifty Gen. Jacksons. 

It is probable that Ihe Whigs will have 

a Nati >nal Convention, and although we 

never recommended or approved of this 

convocation, it is more than probable, 
that the man of its choice will be sup- 

ported by us. Previous to the holding of 

iliis convention, we have thou*, ht it to be 

our duty, to give he- <1 to all the expres- 
sions ot public sentiment, in relation to 

the candidate*. 
The War renton Times places u- ex- 

actly where we wish to stand. We do 

stand the “organ of public opinion—not 
its dictator”—and we do “reprobate the 

dicta ion of the politicians at \\ a>h:ng- 
ton.” 

__ 

Mr Bradish, the Y\ hi if caooidate for 

Lieut. Gov. of New York, fell considera- 

bly behind Mr Seward, in his vote, in the 

city of New York. 
The falling-off in the vote for Mr Bra- 

dish in the city of New York is attrihu?. 

rd to ceiInin opinions of hi*, extracted 

from him, and published, before tin4 e- 

Irctinn, by the Aboi.tioni.3ts. favorable to 

their cause, and we feel sure that had 

there been time to have adopted another 

candid i!c, the name of Mr Bradish would 

have been generally scratched otT tr«»m 

he VI hii! tickets. YYTe should have been 

uUd at his defeat. The Abolitionists 

went in a mass, ajfains’ Mr Seward tit*' 

YY hi candidate for Governor, and had 

it de enedd upon th»4m, we should have 

had *nctber Ohio afTair. 

Tun Mormons.— Our renders will see 

under the Postscript head that the di.sUir 
hances in Missouri with the Mormons 
have really assumed a very serious as 

pcct. The Missouri Republican says:— 
We have con versed with a genii- man 

who says that he had a conversation w ith 
Jo Smith (the leader ol the Mormons.) 
a few’ days ago, and that Smith stated 

that that his people were prepared to die 

m the defence of what they thought 
to be their rights, that although the Gov- 
ernor might rai?o and send against 
them the power of tin* state, yet h**, noi 

all the men he could bring, would not 

drive them bom their position. 
The Republican, also, says: — 

Every account (r- m that quarter shows 
lan existing state of agitation in the pub- 

lic mind truly alarming. Every strnn- 

| ijer js watched with jealousy, and every 
! man com pel h d to t a ke sides for or a g a' nst 

! the Mormons. In truth, there appears to 

he hut little division, on the part ol the 

citizens, in their opposition. We are told 
thatthetwo men who laid out the town 

of De Witt, and, as a mutter of specula- 
tion, invited the Mormons to buv lots in 

it, have been given leave to pass through 
the county three times, after w hich they 
are informed that a return there will be 

dangerous. They have already remov- 

ed their goods into another county. 
So deep and all-pervading is the op- 

position to the? Mormons, and to many 

respectable m^n have engaged in the at- 

tempt to expel them, that we feri satisfi- 
ed the public are not truly informed of 

the objections which exist against the 

Mormons or the circumstances which 
render them so obnoxious. 

The Ohio Hirer. 
The rinsbwg Gazette of November 9, 

says:— 
The Ohio rose night before last one 

foot, making over five feet in the chan 

nel, and still ri-dni». On Wedncsoav 
night, and unto \2 M. yesterday, we had 

a heavy and incessant fall of rain, which 

appeared to be general. \\ c shall have 

ten feet water in the next two cr three 

davs. There is now water enough for 

ordinary boat* to run with full freights 
Great news tor Pittsburg. 

/ lii'linDK. 

We shall have this week to rrcoid 

-he results of the election* in Massa- 

.husetts and Delaware. In the former 

tate, the License Law, a local question, 
•s made to operate against the \\ higs, 
,nd in the latter, the Administration arc 

tiding every exertion to maKe a change. 

holer AVir* E.rpfCled 
The Packet Ship Bhonc, is helow New 

York, with Havre dates to the 8th nit. 

Generai'Lcakin, who has recently been 

’letted Mayor of the City of Baltimore, 
,va$ a few* years ago a Journeyman Prin- 

ter. Indust!y and application to bu*i 

ness have raised him to his present di~ 
j 

tinction. 

Prom llie (teorgetown Potomac Advocate. 

To our paper of today we have trans- 

ferred. from a number of the Alexan 

dria Giizoilt-, of the nasi wivk, an rdiio- 

rial article congratulating its town rea- 

ders upon the progress of the Potomac 

Aqueduct w’ithin the past year; and spe- 

culating upon the prospects ol that an- 

cient city, when the completion of the 

Chesapeake and Ohio, as well as the;r 

own canal, shall afford to them a conlin 

nous canal from Cumberland to Alexan- 

dna. For ourselves we have never en- 

teitairied a doubt, when that happy c» 

shall have arrived, but the whole Uis- 

rict would derive new lift1 and vigor; 

and we have heartily desired its speedy 
approach. Already our own tow a has 

xpei ienced great benefits from the ca- 

na ; partial as they have been, so far we 

I have considered those benefits a sure 

[ earnest that a much more abundant har- 

vest is in Store ! >r us. 

I Georgetown has had many imoedi 

ments to encounter. The navigation ol 

! ho !\<t«;rnac immediately below,has ope- 
rat( d much to her prejudice; but her ci- 

tizens, conscious of what may be efb ct- 

ed by enterprise and imlusiiy, have ne- 

ver despaired of, sooner or later, seeing 

every obstacle removed, a ml an ea-y 
access secured to vessels ol the laiytst > 

class to Iheu wharves. 

'['hrv have neither wished nor expect- I 

ed to monopolize the whole trade of the 

canal, but satisfied that they will reap j 
rich returns, therefrom, to themselves, * 

they w id rejoice al>o, that there is enough 
and to spare, for others; and to see, : 

whilst their own healthy and beautiful \ 

town is rapidly growing, Alexandria also ; 

increasing her sliengt *, in population, j 
wealth, anti eveiy other good thing with- 

in her power. 
Such are our own feeling5, and we be- 

lieve them to be those of the gi eater por- 

tion, at least, of the citizens of our tow n. 

W e have always locked upon theGlie- 
sapeake and Ohio C.mal as a work ol 

great national concern! on** which should 

j have, long since, had the most liberal ad 

from the < sources of the .Nut on if Tiea- 

isury. 
ine experiment made wi’hin tl;e past 

! year in steam navigation of the Atlantic 
tic none iuilv, proves so, h»r, .is our 

neighbor avsettsin flu* nitiere we havt 

copied—no better fuel lor the purport 
car, be had any w t;ere than that winch 

will be brought into u-e by means ol tin- 

car, a I; and without which, it would have 

remained f• *r ages more, buried in the 

trowels of tire mighty lulls of the Abegiia 
files. 

the citizens of this Pistrict are the 
citizens ot the Unitrd States indebted f•»r 
ihe accomplishment of the Chesapeake 
*r»d Ohio Canal. Their liberal sub- i 

script ton*, in the inception of the under- | 
taking, alone brought it about; for had 

■hey have hesitated, thus to have em- 

bni ked in its fate, w e have not the slight- 
est hesitation in declaring d as oui opin- 
ion that to ibis dav it would have heen j 

hot a win k of future contempt ti■ *n. 

For the portion which ihe citizens of! 
Georgetown took upon themselves, we 

wrli know* that they endured natch. In 
ihe blight dawn which ttiey now s* e a}> 
proaching, they have the prospect of a 

rich ir'urn; and they rejoice milch for 
ihe spii it which then prompted them to! 
encounter the responsibility assumed. 

wm mmm 

INSTIli OTIO.N 
[h Musir% and fjCingutters. 

nF.NUY LKItO, fr< m Switzerland, 
teacher ol Vocal and In.stMiinentiil ; 

| Music, and of Languages, respectfuuy i 
informs tfie citizens »»f Alexandria, tnat 

1 
he intends forming a class in said d ft* r- 

ifnt branches. He promises to sati.My j 
j such persons as may t>e pha-ed to pa 
tronize hint nr the undertaking, and hopes 
by moder.de charges and punctual .uteri- i 
rlar.ee 10 his business, to gain a shaie of : 

patronage. 
■ Terms—For Instrumental Music, Pia 
1 no Forte, $14,1)11, 21 lessons, *u>r hour a 

||e-5on; Claroneit, Fiute and Pugle, i>, 
haif an hour a lesson; lor Vocal Music. 

;$2, for a cla-sof 2b; (or language?, Ger- 

riiHU, French, and FalUn, £b, if a cuiss 

j ul six. *10 if individually. 
Communication* left at Mr. Pavid Ap- 

picIPs Confectionary store, on King st.. 

lor through tin? Post Ofiice, (post paid,) 
will be piomptly attendt d to. 

j nov 12— ec 3 * 
___ 

HARDWARE. 

lr|lIlE Subscribe is have just received 
by the Snip (Robe, Irom Liverpool, 

a further supply of liAKDU Ahb — .1- 

mong them is iron trace, halter, long ; 

( fifth and ox chains, ol superior and rom- 

; rnon quality; bed screws; bridle leathers; 
Jocks ol various kinds, run! hod*; 
common and fine double and single bar* j 

i rel guns. Kod^ers & Sons line pen j 
knives and scissors, together v\ ith a great, 
variety of other articles in our line. W e | 
have on fiand a good supply of Green’s 
Patent Straw Cullers, which is consider* 
ed the best article of the kind now in use, 

I at the makers prices. 
J. W. MASSIE & W HEELER. I 

nov 0—tf 

DANCING. 
SHOULD the citizens of Alexandria, j 

teei disposed to p itiontze Iho under- 

!signed, and will appiise Captain Elia> j 
: Edmonds, ol the lact, he w i|l teach then, j 
ithis season. F-. C. RKEKDiN. 

Winchester, Va. nov —2»v 

PLAibT Kil. 
~ TUNS Plaister, lur sale by 

/ O SAM’L. HARRIS CO, J 
nov 10 Pi mc«- street w harf. 

»| Leesburg Genius ol Liberty, and Wat 
ruiton Piuicfc U Units | 

Nows of the Pay. 
Frames Arrant-—Mr. Hov nutn, tin 

aonit oi tin* Philadelphia, Wilmington 
.ind Baltimore Kail Hoad Lino, nnd Mi 

Van Bergen,an agent for Hie Phibidel- I 
pl.ia. New Castle find Baltimore Sh*am | 
Boat Lin**, met on board the ferry boat ! 

ihat plies from the foot of Y\ alnut sheet j 
to Camelon, on the arrival ol the passen* 
u»ers from New York in the morning line, j 
AitJi a view of procuring them to take i 

oas-age in their respective lines. Some j 
dispute arose betwi en them, w inch ( aus- 

,»d Mr. Bowman to strike, or strike at, 
Mr. Van Bergen *i:h iiis cane. The I.H 
ter seized the cane in his hand, and drew i 

oil'the lower part, which had serve ! a< a J 
dieath to a sword. \\ e understand that j 
there was some attempt on the p,iit of; 
ihe cat tain of the boat and others to se- 

par ate them, but he fore this was aceom- 

p ished. Mr. l»<> wmards sv\ ord u a spaced j 
through the breast ol Mr. Van Jh rmm — 

Pt e latter was convex ed into a neiijiih i* 

injz house, and surgical aid caiied. 
V;r. !/u v' man is in the hands ol the po- 

hC*\ I 
We lenrn flint Mr. Van Eergen die,! of j 

his wntjjid yrstei day aiteinoon /Viz/f/- 

f/rlf/iin L S. (iuzrite. 
Seniors Calamity.- A fire occurred at 

Lexington. Ky., on the 3d inst., in the ; 

stable of Johnson, Dickey, Gain's am: | 
others, stage (ropi ietors. When the fur j 
first burst out there were /tcentv-/ico j 
horses in I lie stable, si.r'ren of which, | 
painful to relate, were burnt to death: ail j 
rffoits Pv-sn veMheill pi oving ineffectual. j 
Loss, including horses, about £5.000. 

OnNKiiOftiTY. —Our readers wul recoi- 
led the account w • published some days I 
„jnce of a poor willow bring burnt «• ut 

in ( inennati, and one id her children j 
pei i dling in tin* fi lines. \\ ith a most 

nraisew 01 thy zM, a committee id the j 
benevolent citizens undertook to make j 
collections for t er relief, and the Even- 
ing p,)<t ot the 5*h in t. mi fains an ac- 

count ol the u siilt «;f their labors. Con- 
11 ibu ions wer«; made sufficient tu pui- 
ctiase ftu her a lot with a comfortable 

i house upon it. valued at $ 1 (M/0, and lea v- 

ing a balance of cash for her amounting 
to $250, a oil some m 11 a! i >ubsci ipti*»ns in 

goods, 'l iie dwri-ing was puu based 
Jrom Nicholas Longwnrth, 
citv. who, when he gave the deed, made 
an allowance ot *333 tow aids its pur- 
chase. 

Governor Marcy. of New York, has is- 

sued his proclamation l«>r a day of an- 

nual thank* g vims', to to* on the gbf1; o' 

November. Most hearldy will the i eo- 

j,b» o( that common we,ihti thank iiovt- 
dence lor favors enjoyed. 

The proprietors of the Georgetown 
ft room Factory have concluded to have 

ground and bolted, the large ipi intitv of 

broom coin seed daily accumulating in ; 

heir lactorv. They think it will make 

good food for suunais. 

Thk Nr.xt rokGiir.ss— Already the 

irv ruber* of Congress from the extreme 

points of the l nion, have begun to take 

op their line of march for Washington. 
Mr. lb’ll and Mr. Shields of the Tenors 

see delegation, left Nashv lie the 3 I iust. 

A -tor*’ ship, intended to meet the Ex* 
i;ng Expedition, will sail Irom New 

P ik "about the 2»kh in-tint. Letters 
ent to the care ol the Lyceum, m that 

-ity will be ini aided. 

I*cM*ij.tmin Wilcoi-.ks,junior. became 

.itdrienly iIk* victim of a Calamity, of: 

.Salunlay afternoon. lie was«»n a shoot- 
ing excursion nt’ai (*.»m<U u ; \ e w .h r- < y. 
with i wool his y-anii! companion*, w hen 
llie accidental thst hai i;e nt his nw n eun 

caused hi* aono t immediatr death. 
11r* was a youth ol most amtahle tn «n- 

ners and guileless heart. In the mnNtol 
a diligent and successful pursuit ol hn 

collage studies, he had won tin* love ol 

his a sociate.s, the regard an I at»; i"hii- 
* j r > n of ii!S i r cejitors, and tne tenderest 

affection ol his immediate i • •» dives ami 

Inruns. lie kit the Halls.>1 the I'uiver 

„i;y jo ihe morning, luiiol he .hh ami un- 

clouded c beer (illness. Me was Plough! 
hack m the evening to the bo-mu ol his 
f'amilv a hleeding and a i el*’*** bm’v , de 

prived. by an appalling di pm nation, of 

lif pint* MU!at which had animated him 

Iroin iiis trn tli.— / 'otilfoiA.s A dr. 

When it was proposed in the Senate 

last session, to pilot HU.UuO copies ol Mr. 

Wrights r-’poit, Mr. Taila ndee ot» 

jt»( led Jo pr lilting so large a nuiuher as ,1 

nerd.es* expense; and jvleiied t » a sim 
liar numtier t»f the re » ut* of the select 
committer? of t e .Smaeon toe P»M hf. 

lice, that wire presniped some veats he 

lore, which Ins colleague. Mr. \\ light, 
said, u ere Used in his part of the Stale 

ho ictri'/iu£ to cannon died m c.drbiot- 
i n g .1 acKsi• o v111ui ies. 

Mr. Tad m dge predicted that the 
report ol his colleague vi ottld he appr 
printed to a similar purpose in ‘‘celebra- 
• ing Whig victories next fall.” Present 

appearances imJicate that what was pro- 

phecy, is about to i ecomo history.—Mml- 
isnnntu. 

‘ IT T er r THK I.IGIIT. —><> confident 
wne n Loco* h» re of c urvmg tl*** .Nr w 

Y'*rk el* ction that tin y had m de ar- 

ranijeinems to disseminate tl e morions 

intelligence o{ their triumph hy sgr.ah 
ai d xpte-ses ihr ui hold the i oontiy. 

(in our Last Hock, a point observable 

rof manv ini es in Hie interior, we are in- 
humed they had elected a beacon { ile, 
ready* to he fired at the first signal ol suc- 

cess |» orn then emissaries vn ho,lid the; 

steamboat. AI s, no signal cam*! 
Tne \Ve>tvi le division •‘put up the* 

.run”—the fiie on the mountain burnt 
hlu *— nd the big Locos wispered to the ; 

little ones, “put out the Iigh'.” L to l'o 
coi*m is dead—and ’* w here is the Prome- 
tnean fire that can its light leliine?"— 
.\V ir Hactn Uarald, 

A gifted and accomplished young lady 1 

of Wn hing’on City, w huso graceful and , 

brill.ant articles have frequently orna- 

mented our theatrical co umns has ju-t j 
completed a comedy in five acts, that f 
will make a sensation. U> Imvp b-“-n j 
favored with n perusal of the MS., and 

( 

if permitted,shall give-our rea b rs a taste | 
of i»s quality in a future paper.—Acif 
) nrJ{ Spirit <J t h (. '/turns. 

The Powder Mills situated in South 

Canaan, in this county, exploded .#n the 

a'ferooon o| 1 hursday la-t. \\ c Lain 

ihat there were two men and a boy at 

work in the noil at the time, ail of whom 

weie blown up, and literally torn in frag- 
ments. T he body of one was found 
od,ff»d in a hemlock tree, standing adja- 

cent to t.be mid, the head and some ol 

the imii s torn off and in a dreadfully 
man”led -date. 1 he explosion *,\ as liearu 

fistt nelly he re and at IT tiiar.y, adir-MnC’' 
• it a duett course of about ini uulc>.— 
j L/1. b t C Ur • y /1Lt illu. 

The Exj/hnin- Expedition 
' /*: s""' IW,t t M'l'lrua, Sr,,!' 00 K-c r 

|)ear Sir. — Accor• 11ei> to mv "if ' I nv.nl mvsell „l this o;»po.t.mirv ', 'n>« ! v a lint' hound t.i V„ v,;, *"• 

iinv- h id n passage c,| 2:; ,1..,.,,, ** 
f 'l!: h. ihi-pl.tre. In a ca!.*of w',‘mNwr* 
,h<‘ \ incrnnos arrived onp ... 
ms. The Vincennes, IVaoik llr ^ P"l'.\ the schooner i, ; '"r- Sea ( ;m!I are all here. All |Sjn„ ’Sl* 
progress veiv well. The IVacm 
w et -hip, hnl ii Coi>(I >eaK,.a, ...K " I 

wile,, we arrrive at Km, (w|llth ^ 
!.rrli..s;.i.f..rahoniiheaiiriS,I, '*• 

f e<|*ii» .‘ ninth repair.*, and uil| hP , 
e.) some time, when y«»U m.,v rx', hear !mm me a»ain. <■» , < 

V 9 

are ;»!, weij end in l’of.r, s},iri^'V 
fN'.ile, helonvi* if to l|,e s. u-nfifir “r 
:s on hoar I of our ship. | f|lj,lk ,r( 
•ipprarai c s that vie sf .iij 
do m*m«'thiiiif t»efo»-e vie ie!„r. y 

l 

i ir, expett tu sec us about 3 v, .lr,,'f hir. * 3 

Tnr: Sikam S itrr Ft kt.>n.—h lfi 
•«ppoiniiiif\', a few davs since „■ v 
mg the Fuimn, and w ere n.uciir**^ will) the air nf neatness and 
tl-at pervaded rvpiy aj nrfnwrf* T * 

'"n» vv'* 'din 'rd to tl e prnmr,"* 'inn nf the Fulton in rrM.itm^ 
t»rij from shipwreck ie,tr <’a;»,hV*' 
in a heavy gale of wind, and m t*,.^ 
her safely into harbor, and WP,jifn 
trtl that Ibe movements of fh*. 
were much more expeditions [] 
were led to anticipate in rough urarff and with n heavy brig in tow. U>fr;» 
ibis account no little curiosity to 
her irtni hinery. ana the opportunity' * 
(«m d»‘d ns was as good is eon d ft.tvebf^n 
desired. On stepping aboard fht* st# 
fa tor is struck w it it the length of tie >n 
1 he length on deck being Ib*4 f,r';t',’ 
depth ol tmld IfJ fret: and } rr dt,^ 
of w »ter, when hnuird, m ) \ {V(>f j ;:)f^f< 

I' were wi>||11 a vis t to rxdfri c .f 

two engines, wltirh ate gji; lieu>* pi*, 
er each, at oidtna'V pres>uie, and 
hie of being work'd to aOu euch. |br 
evitnders are f»0 itn lies m diameter. j;| 

h*et stroke, i I«*r speed i.• evident !r <\ 
'!)e fact mat with hot 7 rrnr> o| vri(r 
she );|S Iim JgJ III I le> ir» (hr* b(»UtMr' 
one minute. ;\ >p»ed »>! |G in dp* pf 
flour can he ea^i’v obtained vutnbul'.v 
'la-! 'In* pieS'ijie of steam fhe boili rv e# 

cipable of >mtaini'it». U p unt,**; 
h it the hni.eis are of ropp»*r, j, inn 

number, am! wmifh 17.0 0 iov each Ii 
an article from the Army an-; \tvr 
t lil'onic|e, in < Mother cu umn.i* untie* 

i’siiimj ciuiii ai ative slat* merit el lrrr4* 
I'iiritv •»f f he r’tiIt »n are) tin <hpif Wm- 
cm. The t!in»- o| the Vniton ^i ke tne 

t-ye as uncommonly i.ojjp, hm£ 
tier emire armament crtiv* 

ii,i! (.»f 1 cioht inch bomb giKks.— 
/)(aeon. 

Co/ r. of the Holti'nnre V..rr\,u\y, 
.\onnn.k, Nov. II. 31'. M. 

! understand that •:«»••«!'* to ihp 

of sdlo.nno have been s.iv»*<i bum t* 

v*. rei k of the sc ! onnrr Portsmouth. T“ 
IN biirstiMj on Monday m^hf laM.ol vine 

| rj rilled ashore with many articles* 

j hoard. A number ol articles, be»i'< 

j those on t1 e wreck, have also drift? 

I .jsln»r»’t am! there aie several persons el 

|i»a«je*l in picking them up. 

\! n.AM’M'M.v i'idkm*.—An arci M 

.,1 th,» m<i,| «iiar^«i'S:)g nattiri* nc<ur»( 

ir. fins cilv yr h/«hir A tv.in f 

Vr. A l\ Ilavh'r. Profr^nr ol V > 

| who irsirirs in Hrari”* *fr«Tf, 
pot o »t «'t "in se in itn •’•'"ii 

was pinrcl m front of Ihrfirtv inaHui 
in whir,!) )t was snpposi*.! In l>rt >"",f 

•ir,! hv a hamtkrrchief, hnt in f <* 

; mrr.fi> v ah^mrr of tin* r»iv. ^ 

I iirf amt' imfas'rtir:!, aii'l fft*' 11 1 r' 

! c«* 111 was i.rri’ipilat'«l in’-* h**’I!"1 f,r' 

loir ain't. W tan h»nml, it* !•**»'' " 

1 
hnr nt ill lln* iro'l ‘•kni km1.' iii.mn'M 

| it!«* wa^ almost «‘Xhn»’. It *(1' ul* 

j uru1 yraro! a//"•'/»•« l ;r 

Tut: (it K.t %.—H»*r m v for;,ml1 
v .. lie.i.'h»* «'•' 

<»„ .Suii'l.iy k slw <t"' 

„rvir.\ in I. *l<-»rsr'> r ■<- 

* ns ••n"tn <! ” -.> > Mi- ... 

nail .in hm fh’L' nl • 

li-jini i! , Ik, lac s»M*i " » ' 

>.i11t;v ami a p if*t"k *• k 

a r iso on rithrr sot" ol i 1 r n 
^ 

I \il'uiti!e r"il tsfufe I11 V 
T (). 1: A hoil'i* and ‘-of »*:• 1 '■ 

i\ side of I ‘uk*’ t etu. rn W *,f'J 
K.»ii fax Stive's frou’mj *»n f 

iwen y two feet and iimnne- :m<* 

feet to a ->n font aifey; the »>•>••- '* 

f..|ta!il»* two ‘lory Irani*1 •»’1 

tlifee S’OI V f-l I k f'nll',‘ “ 
, 

|or,.jino In \\ IS l*eiei( * I '*V 
.. .* 

No. 2: A !>"«»'«* and n.t en 
^ 

J Jfret near V oppnM'e t> 

11,iri ivs r* < dene*1 and »»■•*1 1 

wiwiiie to ( llion reel. 

\o. 3: Tilt* *111 H 

the old |*d)«leco w riel,U'l'*1. 

S rand street 5! - 7" /u 
(hannel, better kinrvu.d^Jdiir 

\,, |: A lot hrtwrt'H r' r' 

tin stro.-ts I nntmu 1 } 
nn<! rin-niiii? to ti* <• •'a!,n' 

nine liver. ;,*i 
\ .. 5. A t*o *tnry >ri * 

, 

lot ( 0:11101’ on li'- 

hot worn Ilt’ory and 1 •• 

., 

on Pi.:.’-HI and t.::it. 

(,.,-t to a sixiivn (.•••« • 

, ,, 

\ .. f,: \ i«» Story f*1 
J .* ; 111 tit 1' 

c 
< 

: u ci n \V 
fronting or> Kini? **r 

bark tin fort to <«(l ',lyv/ ; p,.a 
All tb** si!)'*v«- pr^pi’f '' 't, 

,in<l if not soM at 1 f 1 • * jr '•+ 

t 1th in-f., v 'm !*'*1 " *’ 

ft 
o' 

Public Auction at n V / / 
vu>,t of Mr. J. 

r 

* 

Whiling fum'Ci./"* v ^ *f !i 
apply. * ti* l> v' 

pnv 13 _ 

\V A N I 11 *. 

* f?TRAPv, 
A have « m,.ail fann y. / ,i 

of I,#, l,.os.s.r.l -n.'>. 

can In' acconiodan’ vl‘^ '.(t 
and a far;:.- I"|f. i 
ren?. J " 

n««v 10 
, 

.. 

1*. S. A colorfJ n,a 

frrrrri. 

foil BBN ! 

a \ old es«a dn-d li- 

A niand Md.-.>i 
nearly oo|ioMin A l" '1 j 

.i ct*ft«aiy hoii-«*>, 1 ‘‘ 

,.,rr 
! * * i :«is tipp:y 10 !t>M' 1 

\ <» 

ocl jO-JaWlf *Na J 

i 


